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Sunday, March 10.—St. Zachary, 

Pope, wae choeen to aucceed Pope 
Gregory III. in 741. He ruled with 
great benevolence and prudence and 
through hie zeal Rome wae adorned 
with many eacred buildinge and 
monumenta. He died in 702.

Monday, March 16.—St. Abraham 
wae a rich nobleman of Edeeea who 
lived for fifty yeara in a cell where 
he eang God’e praieea and implored 
mercy for himeelf and all men 
When hie brother'e daughter, St. 
Mary, wae confided to hie care, he 
placed her in a cell near hie own 
and trained her In perfection. 
After twenty yeara of innocence, 
ehe fell from grace but wae later 
brought to repentance through the 
prayere of her uncle and hie friend 
St. Ephrem.

Tuesday. March 17.—St. Patrick, 
Biahop and Apoetle of Ireland. 
After a youth of captivity and 
elavery, the Saint wae called to the 
miaeion of converting Ireland to the 
Faith. Acting with the approba
tion of Pope Celeetine he met with 
marveloue success. Several councils 
were held to settle disciplinary 
queetiona in the Church he estab
lished in Ireland. St. Patrick wae 
buried at Down in Ulster.

Wednesday, March 18.—St. Cyril 
of Jerusalem, was the Bishop of 
that city at the time Julian the 
Apostate tried to rebuild the 
Temple of Solomon. The Saint pro
tested and, when the workmen tried 
to begin their work, they were pre
vented by flames which buret forth 
from the earth. After repeated 
failures the attempt was aban
doned. St. Cyril was noted as a 
teacher. He attended the second 
General Council at Constantinople. 
He died in 886.

Thursday, March 19.—St Joseph, 
was the spouse of the Blessed 
Virgin, foster father of the Saviour 
and Patron of the Universal Church.

Friday, March 20.—St. Wulfran, 
Archbishop, in order to devote his life 
to God renounced hie position at the 
Court of King Clotaire. He was 
chosen Archbishop of Sens but 
later surrendered hie See to become 
a missionary to Friesland. He con
verted thousands to the Faith 
before he died in the year 720.

Saturday, March 21.—St. Bene
dict, Abbot, when a young boy was 
sent to Rome to attend the Public 
schools. Terrified by the licenti
ousness of the students, he fled to 
the mountains of Subiaco and there 
established twelve monasteries. 
Later he founded the Monastery of 
Monte Casino where he devoted his 
time to the writing of his famous 
rule. He died there in the year 643.

STANDARD BANK OF 
CANADA

First report of qombined bank 
shows total assets of $88,520,820, 
Profits well maintained. Capital 
now stands at $4,823,400, and 
Reserve Fund has been increased to 
$2,900,000.

The Standard Bank of Canada, 
with which the Sterling Bank of 
Canada was recently amalgamated, 
is forwarding to shareholders the 
first annual report containing the 
combined resources of the two 
banks. The statement, which is 
for the fiscal year ended January 
81st, reveals many features of 
strength and shows that with the 
more ample resources a larger 
volume of bigger business can 
readily be handled.

This will be a matter of satis
faction to the shareholders and at 
the same time be a great advantage 
to the trade and commerce of the 
-country.

Profits have been well maintained 
and after the payment of all 
charges and dividends have per
mitted of $150,000 being trans
ferred to Reserve Fund, leaving an 
amount of $161,000 to be carried 
forward to Profit and Loss.

STRONG LIQUID POSITION

The geneial statement of assets 
and liabilities shows that the total 
assets of the combined banks 
amount to $83,529,820. Of this 
amount as much as $40,000,000 is in 
liquid, or immediately available, 
assets, equal to over 58% of liabil- 
ties to the public. In addition, 
these liquid assets include cash, as 
represented by current coin, Domin
ion notes and deposit in central 
gold reserves, of over $10,000,000,
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GILLETT’S PURE 
FLAKE LYE is the

first-aid to home sanitation. No
thing equals it for cleaning out 
sinks and drains, cleaning greasy 
cooking ntenstls, keeping floors 
clean, etc. Get a can from your 
grocer. It will save you much 
hard labor.
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being more then 26% of liquid
assets.

The principal accounts included 
in liquid assets are a very large 
proportion of holdings of high grade 
secdrltiea. Dominion and Provin
cial Government securities amount 
♦14,882,298 ; Canadian Municipal 
and British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Securities $8,148,197 ; Rail
way and other bonds $460,476 and 
total call and short loans $6,769,880, 
making a total in this department 
$24,760,296. Indicating the large 
amount of general business being 
handled are current loans and dis
counts entirely in Canada of 
$86,077,080, and loans to cities, 
towns and municipalities $1,798,201.

The confidence enjoyed by the 
Bank among a very large number 
of depositors is reflected by total 
deposits of $68,482,871. These 
include deposits bearing interest of 
$52,048,489depoeite not bearinginter- 
est $11,888,988. The Bank's paid up 
capital now stands at $4,828,400 
and the Reserve Fund, to which has 
been added the sum of $150,000 
totals $2,900,000.

PROFITS WELL MAINTAINED
The Profit and Loss statement 

shows that earnings, after provid
ing for all chargee and dividends, 
permitted of a liberal amount being 
added to the balance carried for
ward. Profits for the year, after 
deducting expenses, interest ac
crued on deposits and rebate on 
unmatured bills, Provincial taxes 
and making provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, was $688,682. This, 
added to the amount carried for
ward from the previous year, 
brought the total amount available 
for distribution up to $904,844, 
which was appropriated as follows ; 
dividends $488,284 ; War taxes on 
note circulation $40,000 ; Reserve 
for Dominion Income taxes $50,000 ; 
contributed to Officers’ Pension 
Fund $25,000 ; transferred to 
Reserve Fund $160,000 ; leaving a 
balance to be carried forward of 
♦151,110. _____

OBITUARY
REV. PATRICK QUINLAN

Strathroy, Feb. 25.—Rev. Father 
Patrick Quinlan, pastor of All 
Saints' Church here, succumbed to 
pneumonia in the General Hospital 
at 11 o’clock this morning. Father 
Quinlan had been in failing health 
for some years, but it was not 
thought that danger of death was 
immediate.

Father Quinlan was one of the 
most popular figures in Western 
Ontario, and was well known as a 
breeder of fine horses and poultry. 
In his college days he ranked high 
among the amateur athletes of the 
province, and his skill in putting the 
shot was a byword at track meets.

Born on a farm near Stratford, 
Father Quinlan received his primary 
education at the Stratford grammar 
school, later going to St. Jerome's 
College, Kitchener. He was trained 
for the priesthood at Grand Semin
ary, Montreal. After hie ordina
tion by Archbishop O’Connor in 
1891 he was made assistant parish 
priest in St. THnmas. From there 
he was transferred to West Lome, 
where he was pastor for a number 
of years

In 1906 Archbishop McEvay 
appointed Father Quinlan pastor at 
Strathroy, and under his care the 
parish has developed into one of the 
strongest and most progressive 
among the smaller centers in 
Ontario. He was the ninth oldest 
priest in active service in the dio
cese of London.

Father Quinlan leaves four 
brothers, Dr. P. F. Quinlan of 
Stratford and Joseph, Terence and 
Dennis at home, and one sister, 
Elizabeth.

High Maes was sung in All 
Saints’ Church here on Friday morn
ing at 9:30, after which the remains 
were taken to Stratford, Father 
Quinlan’s home town, where the 
funeral took place on Saturday 
morning. Requiem High Mass was 
sung in St. Joseph’s Church by 
Right Rev. D. O'Connor, V G. 
Rev. Father M. D. O’Neil, of Park 
hill, preached the funeral sermon.

PHILIP MORAN
Following a short illness, Philip 

Moran died, on February 18th. at 
hie home 9 Browning Avenue, 
Toronto. Until recently Mr. Moran 
resided at Codrington, Ontario 
where, on account of his personal 
character and his interest in the 
general welfare of the community, 
he was highly respected by those 
with whom he lived in close astocia- 
tion for several years. Besides his 
widow, who was formerly Miss 
Catherine Gaboon, the deceased is 
survived by two daughters and 
three sons ; Reverend Sister St. 
Leo of the Sisters of St. Joseph, 
Fort William, Ont., Mrs. John 
McAuley-, Codrington, Ont., Patrick 
Moran. Warkworth Ont., and John 
and Leo Moran of Toronto. Repre
sentatives • of the Holy Name 
Society, Christian Mothers’ Society 
and other societies of Holy Name 
Church gathered at his residence as 
a tribute of esteem to his memory 
and to pray for the repose of his 
soul. After the Maes for the dead 
at Holy Name Church the remains 
were conveyed to Codrington, Ont.

MRS. JOHN KENNY
The death occurred on Feb. 16th, 

at the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Chatham, 
N. B., of Mrs. John Kenny, one of 
Chatham’s most highly esteemed 
residents.

The late Mrs. Kenny wae in her 
seventy-third year. She is survived 
by her husband, two eons, Bernard 
and Martin of Detroit, Mich., and

four daughters, Rev. Slater Kenny 
of the Hotel Dieu Hospital Staff, 
Katherine at home and Frances, 
R. N. and Claire, R. N., of Brooklyn 
N. Y., who attended their mother 
In her last illness.

AN APOSTLE OF THE 
CATHOLIC PRESS

By J. P. O’Mahony

nape
fur cap, blue overalls, and a well 
worn overcoat and on his shoes was 
a plentiful supply of the winter 
mud of hie mother Hoosier earth. 
He walked into the Indiana Catholic 
office recently and said he wanted 
to turn in a year’s subscription.

“Not for myself,” he said. “The 
fellow Is a Protestant, who works 
with me.” He paid the subscrip
tion in advance and got his receipt 
and was on his way towards the 
door when the editor of the Indiana 
Catholic intercepted him and made 
some inquiries as to who he was.

“My name is Jim Devine,” he 
said. “You ought to know me. I 
have counted up and 1 have turned 
in twelve subscriptions to the 
Indiana Catholic during the last ten 
years, all for Protestants, and they 
all take the paper since they first 
got it.”

When inquiry was made of 
Devine as to whether, or not he 
took the paper himself, so that he 
might be given some proper 
consideration, for his volun
teer work for the Catholic 
press, he said, “No, I buy it at the 
Church doors when I am in Indian
apolis, but 1 am away most of the 
time. I follow the horses,—that’s 
how I make my living, and 1 only 
work in Indianapolis for some of the 
winter months. Not having any 
regular home it would be no good to 
send the paper to me. I don’t want 
any reward for what I have 
done, because it is good Catholic 
work."

Mr. Devine lives just now at 648 
East Market Street. He works 
temporarily at the State Fair 
Grounds. He is a well built man 
of fifty with a sunny, happy smile 
on his face and typical blue Irish 
eyes.

“O, I always did this for the 
Catholic papers,” he said. “You 
know they would do good if they were 
put around among other people 
besides Catholics. 1 used to do it 
for the old Boston Pilot and the 
Irish World and the old Record of 
Indianapolis, and I never lost any
thing by my trouble. I always 
managed to get along pretty well at 
my own calling and I think every
body ought to help the Catholic 
press.”

One Jim Devine, though he 
follows the horses and comes to 
town in blue overalls with muddy 
shoes is worth more to the cause of 
the Catholic press and the Church 
than a bakers dozen of rich Catho
lics who never give a thought to the 
Catholic press and few to the inter
ests of religion. Jim Devine is a 
true apostle of the press, and if 
there were more native Catholic 
Hoosiers like him, the Church would 
have less trouble in the State of 
Indiana. May his shadow never 
grow less. ____

GEN.BULLARD JOINS CALVERT 
ASSOCIATES

New York, Feb. 17.—Major Gen
eral Robert Lee Bullard, who re
cently retired from the U. S. Army, 
was elected a member of the board 
of directors of the Calvert Associa
tes, Inc., publishers of the Com
monweal, at a meeting of the board 
held today. u nom 'Mi

In electing General Bullard, who 
is a Catholic, to the directorate of 
the Commonweal, which is a weekly 
publication promoted by prominent 
Catholic laymen, the members of 
the board announced that they had 
enlisted the services of one of the 
most prominent exponents of 
Americanism in the country. Gen
eral Bullard is expected to act also 
in an advisory capacity while on the 
board. _______

DIED

Soft words soften the soul. 
Angry words add fuel to wrath and 
make It blaze more fiercely. Cold 
words freeze people, and hot words 
scorch them. Bitter words make 
them bitter and wrathful words 
make them wrathful.
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Send Your Name and 
Addreee to

Radio Headquarters
and Receive FREE 
Radio Literature

We Have you money on your Kitdlo pur- 
chitHOM. All mall ora era prepaid.

Canada Radio Stores
267ys Princess St.
Kingston. Ontario

SHIPMENT
Just Rocoivod

Mass Wines
From White Fathers 

of Algiers, N. Africa.
Send for samples and prices.

Eucharistic Tabernacle Safe 
Vestry Cabinet

Also, in Stock —
Knapp Sanctuary Candles

J. J. II. LANDY
CATHOLIC OSUKCH SUPPLIES

16 Dunda» 8t. W. Toronto
I Near Yongo )

ForYourTrip 
To Rome

OR ANY PLACE
DOMINION EXPRESS 
TRAVELLER’S CHEQUES

furnish you with identification and 
insure you against the loss of your 
money. Banka, Tourist Agents and 
Stores cash them — You can cash 
them at Piazza S Pietro (St. Peter’s 
Square).
YOUR HOTEL WILL CASH THEM
Special arrangements have A
been made by our correspon- iO
dents in Rome to take care of |yf
the Pilgrims. If you want 
comfort—and you do—carry 
Dominion Express Travellers 
Cheques—they are the best 
travel funds.

Issued in denominations of $10—
$20 —$50 —$100 —and $200 : and 

cost 75c per $100.
Get them from 
Agents of the 
Canadian 
Pacific and 
Dominion Ex
press Company

PRESCRIPTION

TESTED and tned for many years, our pre
scription for Asthma Relief has helped thou- 
sands of sufferers from this distressing com-

It gives immediate relief, stops the cough, eases 
the tired, irritated membranes, restores natural 
breathing and promotes restful sleep.

2898 is a pleasant, harmless liquid preparation 
and contains no harsh drugs. Our confidence in 
its power and our experience with a vast number 
of Asthma cases enables us to put a positive guar
antee on every bottle sold, I f you are not entirely 
satisfied, we refund the money.

Prescription 2898 costs $1.00 a battle plus 10c 
for postage or 6 bottles for $5.00, express prepaid.

F. A. Lemon Drug Co.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Hallisey.—At his late residence 
Beaver Bank, Nova Scotia, on 
February 11, 1925, Daniel Hallisey. 
May his soul rest in peace.

Hart—At Prescott, Ont., on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, 1925, Kathyrn 
Mary McGowan, beloved wife of 
A. J. Hart. May her soul rest in 
peace.

Spitzig —At Chepstow, Ont., on 
Wednesday, February 11, 1925, Mr. 
Joseph Spitzig, Sr., aged seventy- 
one years and six months. May his 
soul rest in peace.

Kelly.—At the residence of 
James W. Kelly, 11th Concession, 
Biddulph, Ont., on Tuesday, Feb. 10, 
1925, Mrs. Frances Kelly, beloved 
wife of the late Thomas Kelly, in 
her sixty-ninth year. May her soul 
rest in peace.

Price
Reduce

25cts.
Was Selling 50 ds.

Last chance to procure the most 
Beautiful Calendar published.

The Calendar of 
the Sacred Heart

Order immediately ; balance left limited.

ü. P. LAURIN
95 George St. Ottawa

FARM POHITION WANTED
POSITION wanted by experienced man to 
work on farm. (Jan milk and would be willing 
to do any kind of work desired. Address W m. 
Kthorlhgton, Cathouo Kkooko Okkioic 
Ixmdon, Ont. 2121-3

^lUllLpHKNFOK ADOPTION 
UATHOLIU fOMl.T honiMw Hu, domrud for a
!iiï lth.t,,irilli.er î1”" looklV* KLrl ««" Kin w)io*e 
odilfrttlon ha* beoo uogloclod ; a boy brlirht 
•tron* a (tool boy j a boy. brother to the
above age eight yeara. and a particular)' 
bright nice looking little glrl-ag,. *1,. apnli 
oatTon* received by William O'Connor. 110 
Univeralty Avenue. Toronto Out. 21 in i

8T. CATHERINE'S HOSPITAL 
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ST. Oatberine'H Hospital, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Itegbuered, Non Heotarlan Hohool for Nun»» 
Conducted by the Blutera of Bt. Dominic. 
,Jour« year*. One year High Hohool
i',r.!AJf0Tr^‘cBu‘thS„.M‘pl> “Æ

AGENTS WANTED
Manufacturer of Ladle. Houne Dream, want, 

part or full time agent* everywhere Parti» 
ulara free. Apply Manufacturer, P. O Hoi 
187, Ixmdon. Ont 28H3-tf

GILSON FURNACES
FOR CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS

Father Ryan eaye It made many warm 
friends In Whitby
,, .Jflhe No. 27 Olleon Plpoloa* Furnace made warm friend* In the
nf\th£«nieî1Ur0*1 V , l; kolrl"K le 1 wl u,r- Man7 who were di ubtful 
of the emeienor of a pi ele**. are now convinced. With the rn-ioe ofcoal HO high. the Havfnu- marin l,. fiw.1 loot «rl..***. __- “ _ _ Vr}°° °r

euiviency or a pi eiess. arc now convinced. With tho Dria^of 
coal ho high, the Having made in fuel last winter whh very welcome 
yearihe ttraount BUrP«Hl,‘K. oonHidoring our ei penditurc of fornmr

We are able to nt ite that there 1h no etaggcralion In the claimM

Youra truly,
R. J. RYAN, P. !>..

Whitby, Ont.
a„oU,mgi^To",r^,^te,KU1,er Kyen h“ "urch^'d

Write for FREE Estimate and Information.
WK h®ve,mario » Hpoelalty of heating churches and HchoolH and 

can refer you to many natirtfactory Installations. (lilnon Fur 
nacofl ensure ample warmth, proper 
circulation of healihiul moist warm 
air, amae ugly fuel economy. Burn 
hard or Hoft coal or wood. Ideal for

giving quick heat on chilly fall and 
prlng dayH. Detailed quickly with
out muss. Backed by 25 year guar 

an toe. Trust ees are in v ted to write 
for full details estimates, specifica
tions, etc., which wo gladly give with
out obligation.

8 MARY’S, tiOLLINGWOOD 
Moated with a GILSON “Friendly’

GILSON MFC. CO.
LIMITED

1234 York St. QUELPH

Shorthand in 10 Weeks

-

— at home
NOW— by the Candler System of Simpli
fied Shorthand and Touch Typewriting — 
you can become an expert and thoroughly- 
trained stenographer at home in your 
spare time. An hour’s study a day ill 
enable you to qualify for a good position in 
10 weeks’ time. There is no longer any 
need to spend long, tedious, expensive 
months at a business college trying to 
learn the present antiquated, “difficult” 
systems.
Candler Shorthand is practical and 100% 
successful — old and proven in principle — 
based on the a b c's — simpler, speedier 
and more reliable than any other system 
Dictation notes may he taken on the type
writer, at amazing speed and accuracy — 
and you can a ways read them. You start 
typewriting with the first lesson.
The Candler Course is sold on a 
“Money-back Guarantee," if you (lo 
not qualify. Positions secured. Mail 
the coupon today for full informa- 
tion. It is worth your attention.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES OK THE 
CATHOLIC RBCOKD

In 8t. John, N. B., single copies may be 
purchased from Mra. M. A. McUiUre, 219 Main 
8t, John J. Dwyer. 171 Union HI. and Miw R 
G. Oleesou, 10 Prince Edward 8t.

In Montreal single copieH may be purchased 
from J. MUloy. 241 8t. Catherine 8t. West.

In Ottawa, Ont., single copies may be pur
chased from J. W. O'Brien, 141 Nicholas Bt.

In Sydney, N. 8., single copies may be 
purchased at Murphy’s Bookstore.

In Glace Bay, N. 8., single copies may be 
purchased at McLeod’s bookstore.

The following agents are authorized to 
receive subscriptions and canvass for the 
Catholic Ukooho :

General Agents—Stephen V. James, George 
J. Qulglcv, Miss Bride Saunders. Resident 
Agents -H. Chamberlin, llllson Ave„ Ottawa 
West: Phone Sherwood :i48 W. ; Mrs. (leo. E. 
Smith, 2203 Mance St., Montreal ; Miss Anne 
Hogan. Hultun 1*. O..St. Vlui. Man. ; John P. 
uFtt.reh 66 Fraser St. Quebec City; Tho* 
Lavelle, 531 Casgraln St.. Montreal. L. F 
Galvin, 343 Oxford West, Moose Jaw, Sank.

Otinerftl AgenU-P. A Arsenault. Howlan,

’Tie the season for kindling the 
fire of hoepitality in the hall, the 
general fire of charity in the heart. 
—Irving.

J. E. CAS8AN
President of Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Railroading, Ltd., established Pro
long recognized by Telegraph and Railroad 
Companies as the best place to get training 
for railroad positions. Mr. Cassan lias 
trained thousands of Canadians for good 
positions and now offers young men and 
women this splendid opportunity to be
come stenographers in 1U weeks nt home.

Dominion School Railroading, Ltd.,
2 Grenville St., Toronto.

Please send me your free Booklet —The 
Road to Freedom."

A NO VENA to 
The Great Wonder-Worker ol Padua
Road the following letters sent in acknowledgment for tho wonderful favors 
8« ony has obtained for his clients through his powerful intercession 
with God. These are only a few of the many hundreds wc can publish:

* *$• c;» Groton, Conn. ; " I enclose a donation H.W , Chicago, 111.: “I promised St. Anthony 
ror bt. Anthony s Bread, as I promised to do if a donation to his poor if 1 secured u good posv 
my husband were cured of pleurisy. He suf tion after my opeiation last fall, and I have 
re red ror nearly a year with a severe case of been most. successful My mother also wishes 
pleurisy and had been in the hospital nearly to show her appreciation by sending an offer- 
three months. W hen I started the Novena lng, as she found a suitable place to live in.

j 6 1,mprov?mPVfc. had been observed, Many thanks to this good Saint, and to you, 
but, the dav I completed the Novena he came for your Novena prayers." 
home from the hospital completely cured.’*

It W. H.Vtakefield, Mass. : ‘ Some time ago Mrs. C, New York: “My son was out of 
a surgeon told me that I would have to be work and had no way of earning hia daily 
operated on. I promised St. Anthony half the bread. I started a Novena to the Great .Saint 
cost of the operator for his poor, if I was of Padua, and the very next day he found a 
cured without it. The trouble seems lo have position, for which 1 am deeply grateful, and 
gone entirely, and 1 am very grateful to St. enclose a small offering to be used as you see 
Anthony. Please publish in THE LAMP. fit."

Th® Friars will not only bo pleased to pray for your intentions and enter 
tnem in the Novena which begins each Tuesday and ends tho fo lowing Wed
nesday but also place them at the Wonder-Worker's Graymoor Shrine. Send 
„ou, petit). ns st Anthony.s Graymoor 8hrino

The Friars of the Atonement Box 316, Peekskill, N. Y.

D.K. WILSON of LAKESIDE, ONT-
SAYS : “The Material», Lumber, Hardware, 
Faint, etc., were really above my expectations, 
and I eaved between five aad six hundred 
dollars oa my house. It is » real pleasure to
buy the Halliday way.”
FR E EIthe 1,25 halliday building 
* . MATERIAL CATALOGUE I
NEW LOW PRICES! 
on Doera, Window». Trim,
Verandah Material. Roofln*.
Paint, Hardware — every
thing needed to construct 
your home. By dealing 
direct with HalMday. you, 
too, can save real money.
Catalogue illustrai* Halli- 
day complete hom« from 
$806 up and summer cottage» from $810 up. 
Send postcard now for Catalogue

HALLIDAY £“7" HAMILTON

LADIES, BOYS and GIRLS
SPREAD THE DEVOTION OF BLESSED 

SISTER tHERFSE
( The Little Flower of Jesus )

We are now introducing for the first 
time the beautiful picture of Blessed Sister 
Therese ( he Little 
Flower of Jesus) which 
is in beautiful natural 
colors, size 16 x 20 inches 
and which we are selling

'* »

At Ihe Low Price ol
25c. Each

Thin beautiful picture is 
finished in nine colora of oil and portrays 
Blessed Sr. Therese, with a crucifix in her 
left arm, surmounted by a cluster of roses.
If you sell 10 of these pictures, 
we will give you as a premium, 
one beautiful Qold-Filled Medal 
of Blessed Sr. Therese, with a por
trait of Blessed Sr. Therese on one side 

and on the other side, the immortal words of this humble Carmelite Nun 
“I will spend my Heaven doing good upon earth." This Medal will be a 
beautiful keepsake for your efforts to spread this devotion, which is gaining 
many adherents all over t e Catholic world. Send in your order as soon as 
possible, as the demand for these pictures will be very great.

Addroea all communication, to

Catholic Supply Company 46 St. Alexander St.
Montreal, Canada

$95 an Hour!
“Every hour I spent on my I. C. S. 

Course has been worth $95 to me! My 
position, my >5,000 a year income, my home, 
my family’s happiness—I owe it all to my 
spare-time training with the International 
Correspondence Schools!”

Every mail brings letters from some of 
the thousands of I. C. S. students telling 
of promotions or increases in salary as the 
rewards of spare-time study.

What are you doing with the hours after 
supper? Can you afford to let them slip 
by unimproved when you can easily make 
them mean so much? One hour a day spent 
with the I. C. S. will prepare you foj- the 
position you want. Yes, it will! Put it up 
to us to prove it. Mark and mail this coupon 
now!
......................... TEAR OUT HERE.......................

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Ï SCHOOLS CANADIAN, LIMITED

Department 1551C Montreal. Canada
Without coat or obligation, please send me full In

formation about the subject before which I bav* 
marked "X In the list below .

BUSINESS TRAINING DEPARTMENT
‘ ---- ------------- n French

j Salesmanship 
Advertising 

I Better Letters 
I Foreign Tinkle 
[Show Card Lettering Waphy A Typing
, ——.monBcliUSubject*I High School Subjects 
illustrating

---------- -- vj Cartooning
TECHNICAL and INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT

□Business Management
□ Industrial Management
□ Personnel Organization 
□Trafilc Management
□ Banking & Banking Law
□ Accountancy 
□Nicholson Cost Acc'ting
□ Bookkeeping
□ Business English
□ Private Secretary 
□Spanish

□Electrical Engineering 
■] Electric Lighting 
j Electrical Wiring 
3 Mechanical Engineer 
j Mccnanlcal Draftsman 
3 Machine Phop Practice 
3 Railroad Positions 
3Gas Engine Operating 
iCivil Engineering

1 Surveying and Mapping 
3 Min.Eng.or Metallurgist 
3 Steam Engineer
2 Radio
□ Airplane Engines

□ Architect 
3 Contractorand BullfleP 
j Architect'! Draft-iuiao
□ Concrete Builder
□ Structural Engineer
□ Plumbing ami Hcatln#
□ Textlhi M anufacturlng
□ Chemistry
□ Phamccy
□ Avion oblle Work 

jjav*ratlvn
□ Ag-louluire A Poultry 
jMathemavlca

if uame of Course you »rant «» not in t'e above È.L 
pUasc exj)latn pour needs in u iaier.

POSITIONS WANTED 
CATHOLIC music teacher desires position at 
choir director or church organist In any part of 
Ontario. For full particulars kindly write 
Box 418.Catholic ReooRn.London.Out. 2367tf

WANTKD aposi ion ascaretake. fo'* a church 
or institution. Can operate a Fo d car. Apply 
to Box 489, Catholic Rkcoku, London, Ont.

AGENTS WANTKD
AGENTS—Sell Donalda Kni’ting Yarn suit
able for hand o ■ machine knitting Buy from 
the largest yarn mail order h u e in Cmada 
and obtain lowest prices, giving you a profit of 
from SOcentsto 95 cents per pound. We give 
knitting instructions and knittii g iconics 
Free. Send for particulars and samp'c card of ----- .. t 1Mf

2417-tf
forty shades. Lonalda Mfg. Co., Dept. 152Î 
Toronto. Out. --------

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
MERCY Hospital Training School for Nurses 
offers exceptional educational opportunities for 
competent, and ambitious young women 
Applicants must be eighteen years of age. and 
have one year of High school or its equivalent. 
Pupils may enter at the present time. Appll 
cations may be sent to the Directrepp of Nurses, 
MerovHopnit.pl. Toledo. Ohio.

CEALED Tenders addressed to the under- 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Ha hour 

Improvements at Port S'anhy, Ont.." will be 
received until 12 o'clock noon. Monday, 
March 23, 1925, for the Harbour Imp ovo- 
ments. consisting of one 700 ft. long Rubble 
Mound Extens on to Fast B enkwater; two 
50 ft. long Rubble Mound Checkwa'cs; Re
moval of old East Pier and wid ni nr and 
deepening ntram e Channel in the Harbour of 
Port Stanley, Elgin County, Out.

Plans and fo rns of conti act can b«> seen and 
specification and forms of tender ob'nined nt 
this Department, at the ■ fHeos of the District 
Engineers, Koval Bank Buildi g. London, Ont.; 
Equity Building, Toronto, Ont*, and at tho Post 
Ofilcc, Port Stanley Ont

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on punted forms supplied by the Derftrtment 
and in accordance with conditions contained 
therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque oh a chartered I) nk, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to 10 per c- nt. of the amount, of the ten
der. Bonds of the Dominio of Canada or 
bonds of the Canadian National Railway om- 
pa»>y will also be accepted as security, or bonds 
and a cheque if required to make up an odd 
amount.

Note.-—Blue prints can be obtained at this 
Department by depo iting an accep ed cheque 
for the sum of $ 5, payable to tho order of the 
Minister of Public Works, which w ll be 
returned if the intending biddei submit a reg
ular bid.

By order,

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, February 26,1926.

S. E. O’BRIEN,
Secretary.
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